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hirt and >raw' lieu's heavy-ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
.ce.................... $1.25 to '$1.50 value, our }December

pingha m, 8oo value, rice...... .... ..................$1.00...................................25c Good quality Delmar, Apron Ginghams,25c value, our price, yard........19c
Blankets,-60x76, dark A big line of Wool. Blankets in plaids,our price......$2.98 checks and solid colors..$5.98, $6.50, $7.50

ck Plush Coats with Ladles' Serge Coat Suits, $15.00 to $18.00
ollar, a $25.00 value, value, price cut to.. ....................$12.50th at..................$17.50 Colors black, navy and brown.

Shoes For Everybody.
e largest line of Shoes in Pickens county, and we are certainly in posi-our wants in the Shoe line. We are showing all the new styles indark tan Boots in low and medium heels., Prices......$5.00, $6.50, $7.50

Our clothing Department
carry a full' line of Clothing in both Boys' and Men's, and we can save
ur Suit or Overcoat.

e showing a full line of Christmas Goods
an Articles. . Do your shopping early while
our selection is good and before stock is picked over.Remember you can come to this store and find what
you want and at the price you want to pay. Wewill pay your railroad fare from any point in the
county if your purchases amount to $5.00 or more.

EDWIN L. BOLT & CO.,
"The Store Thats Always Busy" 2 EASLEY, S. C.

Gsoline MOTORLIFE rbon
"Saver Remover "

Motorlife has come to serve and to save money for the users of soline.its use in any gasoline motor saves from 25 to 50 per cent of gasoline, re-.moves and prevents a re-deposit of carbon.4
Motorlife contains a carbon solvent and high grade heat resisting lubri- *4cants, which entering the cylinders with the fuel, thoroughly lubricates the +upper cylinder chamber and te at ftemtrntrahdb h sa

~uricatig system. te at ftemtrntrahdb h sa
Motorlife prolongs the life of your motor, increases power and mileagekeeps the spark plugs and valves free from carbon, insures perfect igi n'+easy startmng, and uie highest motor efficiency. into'+

>rlife is essentially a high grade lubricant and carbon remover. It .*i~.contain acid or other chemicals which can in any way injure the most *&motor. Chemist's certificate showing the harmlessness of Motorlife ..'and manufacturer's uarantee on every can. A free demonstration to all car
owners at any place esignated and before anybody.

Motorlife is just as efficient for tractors and kero-
sene motors as it is for gasoline motors land Imotorboats.
A trial of Motorlife is all we ask. Price $2.00 a

quart, which is enough to treat 160 gallons of gaso- +

line. By mail $2.10.
We can save the people of North Carolina, South!Carohina and Georgia Ten Million Gallons of Gasoline +

per .year, which mneans an annual saving of TwoMillion Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.
You will find it for sale at the following places in South Carolina:

J. J- ADAMS, LAUREINS, S. C.
Wholesale distributor for the followi'ng Piedmont counties: oconee Pickens, Anderson, GrenilleAb.4Laurens, Greenwood, ewerry, Unions Cherokee, York and spartanburg. en , be
Laurens Motor Car Co., Laurens, S.C. D. H. Ovwings, Ehrhardt, S. C.Thomas P. Felder, 131 Wheeler Street, Spartanburg, S. C. o

Indonrsed bnyDstit fCoubi.comniaiost

Governnent iJ .FELDER (Genl1Agtj .eosrain
thoroughly tested by ci.Anyone olaour agie-

U.- a~ eat Motorlife Manufacturing Co. afee"'te".t'd''o'-'"
Insdby e gov- SMTR ASOUTH C R LN e*yN"de

GE4RAL AlNIO D 8.AYS THAT
HE TAKES PRItg IN PLACE,

FFICERS.. ID MEN.

GREAT PIE EATING ONTST
Mortality at Camp Wadsworth Among

South Carolinians Espeoially is
Serious and Alarming.

Camp Jackson,
"I am proud of the place, the officers

and the men," said General Danford to
.a party of Columbians at luncheon
with him after he had shown them,
over Camp Jackson. "And I wish to
say," said the general, addressingMayor Blalock; "that to the people of
Columbia is due some of the or~elit."

Secretary P. VI. Wiseman has just
received a letter from the headquar-
.tors of Association Men, the T. M. C.
A. national magazine, congratulatinghim and his co-workers upon secu'ring
over 6,000 subscriptions tpr the' maga-
zine in Camp Jacksen.
According to the New York head-

quarters Camp Jackson Bent In more
asubcriptions than any other camp in
the United States for Association Men
during the recent drive for subscrip-
Mons.
According to the repqrt handed in

by the health au'thoritlee at Camp
Jackson to Dr. C. E. Smith, city health
officer, measles is the most prevaler
communicable disease at the cant:
ment at present.
One of the most amusing r

joyable "Stunt Night" entert
was head at the Remount
opening feature was a pie ea.
test by five volunteers. Five
delicious blackberry pies were ba
by Cook Carlos Dyer and the way tit
boys went after them threw the house
into convulsions of laughter. Each
oontestant had his hands tied behind
hMm and was required to stoop over
and eat his pie off of the table In
front of him.

Camp SovieC.
A great celebration was head- at

Camp Sevier Thanksgiving Day and
the program of events ecHpsed any-
thing of the kind ever altempted in
this vicinity.
Two army aeroplanes, which were

recently driven here from Camp Jack-
son for instruction .work, took an im-
portant part in the Thanksgiving Day
paogram, whiek began at 9 o'clock.
The planes did a nuner of thrilling
air stnuss. (n addition to the airplane
wetk, the program included two box-
fng bouts et four two-minute rounds
each, a push -bai game between the
ilgsty-ainth and N4netieth Infantry
regiments, a big cake walk, a football

e between the Forty-eighth and
eth Iantry regiments and a

aaum batM by the demonstraion bat-
taMon of the Twentieth divisien.

Oamp Wadsworth.
Umoertadaty appears he prevail in

60th city and camp concerning the fiu-
tars ot Cae Wadsworth. Rumors of
eyesy kind are (e he heard, but thus
far nething emtolal has been recelived
here oencrming' the disposition the
government will make ef the local
railtary establiehment. Construction
work is going em unabated, no orders
having come to hold up operations of
any hinad. Work on the ibterty the-
ater, new hostess house, laundry and
other- buildings goee. on apace.
Orders have been received looking

towards the demobilization of the de-
velopment battalions, but carrying out
of these orders depends upon. further
orders to be received.
The following deaths have occurred

at the base hospital at Camp Wads-
worth, during the past three days, of
Spanish influenza; Privates Allen
Owensby, Woodruff; Claude Williams,
South Carolina (place not given);
(Mover C. Chaney, Swansea; Frank
Bristow, S. C. (place not given); Jno.
E. Young. Williamaton; Frank M.
Blackmron, Darlington; Armon Cook,
Allsbrook ; Virgil Blackwell, Chero-
kee; Derieur Edge, Moore; lHugene
Weathers, Fountain Tnn; John T. Hal-I
hiday, Toney Creek; Ryan McDaniel,
Laurens;; James Pressiley, Walhialla.

Thanksgiving Celebration.
Camp Jackson. - The advance

Thanksgiving celebration given at the
camp by Battery C. Seoond Biattalion,
F'ield Artillery, pieved a pleasant oc-
casion, and was greatly enjoyed by
the men partidipathmyg.
The celebration was under dibe gen-

eral direction of Lieubenant Hiai ting,
and the boxing bout, which proved one
of the features of the celebration, was
staged by Bergt. HI. L. Hiaas. F. L.
Valley, who claims the camp chain-
plonship,. tought 'M. 3. Mutlany in a
10-round bout, which resulted in draw.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
CONTESTS GOVERNMENT ACTION

?aw York.-:The Postal Telegraph
Cable Company will contest in court
the government seizure of its proper-
ties and proposed consolidation of Its
land lines with those of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, Clarence
H*. McKay, president, announced, He
declared taking over the cables by
the geortnment was "contrary to the
letter as well as the spirit of the
law."

''it'tem 'IA,
--Te sina derditib d

N. '9atteN* a s*t' Shells wA
With"the Amerlan'rij 1A,-The signal crps menhbtod$ie:fast work during tie renfphto .keep up .wlt the ihabt, a}d tokeeD: communi1.ioils'ali~'ohbe-tween headquarte.newly captured wlee the du

were. ' ,:"

The signal cdrpsgw thQ0cou leilink between t) infantry, artllery,ambulance service nd headquartx's.The signat a di wpnddrtul alightning vo. ' Every 'other department says' so i y o
It's no cinch being the sign&l -corps~after, a division that Is continuallygaining ground.
"As sooui as the infantry' makes apush you have to get a telephone linestrung into the farthest ruins or woods

or wheat field, no matter how manyGerman shells are spattering madly
over the area.
Then, about the time you get a wire

stretched along the, ground and inworking order, call up headquarters to
tell them, "This is the new post atSqueedunk; give tus a ring to see howshe works," along egme ,another Boebeshell and cuts the comnunlcatlon.There's fnothing to do but go out andfind ,the cut and fix it, and probablymore Boche shells are trying to niakemiore cuts in communication, or even
cut you off.
The signal corps had wires every-'sere, in bushes, along the ground, on

left by the'Boches, underground,"ruitns. Headquarters say they'such quick service, and theyut of coinmunication with
^r than the few minut9e

corps man to inspdct'r a break.
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HUN SELLS S
French Forced Germa,

Coin f Rations Th..
ce Owned.

With ti'e American TroopsFrance.--$enewed evidence of German
ruthlessdess in de'hling with the civil-
ian population of invaded territories
is contained In a captured army order.
It prescribes the treatment and the
procedure to be followed in a section
south of the Vesle river (Marne sali-
ent).

All the inhabitants capable of work-
ing, the order says, must be used for
the needs of the army, regardless of
their age. Their "salaries" are to be
paid in paper currency at the rate of5i0 cents a (lay as the maximum formen ; 40 cents for men and women be-
tween the ages~of seventeen andl~ twen-
ty; and 30 cents for hoys from fifteento sev-enteen.
The inhabitants, however, must payin French gold or silver for their ra-

ti(ons. The sulplies, of course, were
takeni from the population before be-
ing sol back to them.

SERVANT LACK AIDS HOTELS
Scarcity of Help in Homes Semding

Familiies to New York
Hostelries.

New York.-Althoughu the fuel prob-1cm which developed in New York

homes last ye~ar is to a great extent re-
sponsible for- the unpreceden'mted busi-
ness of the apritument hotels this fall,there have been neCw delt'opmentswhich increase the influx of apartment
hotel dwellers throughout tihe city. The
greatest indlividiual rejison Is the serv-
ant problem.

Personas who have had servant staffs
for years without a change have been
known to lose as many as three In a
single week lately because of unprece-dented dhemandl for experienced helpand the prices offered for It.
The apartment hotel habit is easily

formed, andl with thme scarity of fuel,scarcity of heip, scarcity of suitable
apartments andl scarcity of vans to ac-
complish large movings the fact that
there Is hardly an apartment hotel va-
cancy left in New York is not especial-
ly remarkable.

HUN DIPLOMAT WANTS WIFE
Advertises for Woman "From the aest

Family, With Pat
Fortune."

Amsterdam.--The Frankfurter Zel-
tung publishes an advertisement of a
"diplomatic attache In the highest po-sition, tail, good-looking, thirty, free-
thinker, son of an excellency" who
wvants a wife "from the best family,

with a fortune permitting her to be-

come the wife of ai future Gernman

ambassador." lHe exp~i~ls that he
advertises because there are no
dances or dinners during the war.

The Taglischh Rlundischau, very
angry aIb the "futuiro Germani am.-

bassador," says it is not surprising

thuat the whole wvorld laughs at the

Germahediplomts, if this is the stuff
ot which they are made.
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BIG RECEPTION AWAITIN
HOMECOMING OF NEW YO

New York.--Mayor Hylan
ed he would appoint a. comm
1.000 to arrange a reception to
coinig Now York troops, part
the 27th division, comprising
New York national guardsme
is expected to reach America
few weeks. The be rd of a
have appropriate4' $25,000 t
expenses or tlje''celebration.

It was the 27th divisio
trained -t Camp Wadsworth

Work Stopped at Sevi
Camp Sevier.-Additional

tions from Wasfington, duri
past few days, have put a stop
tWially all the new construction
at Camp Sovipr. Instructions
received to suspend work on the.
racks for the 156th depot brigad
this has been followed by instr'
to stop other important cqnstru
inchuingt'e big camp ;Laundry
'cruit.;' examinaition ;building,

'"usiig" building, ihd other
"hings.,
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And Was Run-Down, Weak~and
Nervous, Says Florida L~ady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well.

Kcathleen, Fla.--Mrs. Dallas Priue4of this place, says: "After the birtblof my last child...! got very mnuobrun-down and weakened, so muchthat I could hardly do anything at;all. I was so awfully nervous thatI could scarcely endure the leastnoise. My condition was gettingworse all the time...
I knew I must have some relief ouI would soon be in the bed and in aserious condition for I felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak I couldhardly live. My. husband asked Dr.

abuytaking Cardul. 15esai,'t'sa godmedicine, and goodfohttrouble', so he got me 6 bot-tIes.. .After about the secoud bottle S
felt greatly improved.. .befo' takingit my limbs and hands an armswould go to sleep. After ta ng It,however, this poor circulation disap-peared. My strength came b 1c tomae and I was soon on the ro d tohealth. After the use of about bot-tles, I could do all my house orkand attend to my six childr be-sides."
You can feer safe iin giving rdMI

a thorough' trial for your trouble~Itcontains no harmful or habit-for ngdrugs, but is composed of mild, v e-table, medicinal ingredients withinobad after-effects. Thousands of Won ahave voluntarily written, telling1tbJ(od e youi tas done temkl

IF YOU NEED
Letterheads Cards
Invitations Folders
Statements Circulars
Envelopes Billheads

Or anythind ehse in the pri
ing line, come in and see

You can get The So, -, month
for $1.00.


